
Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

anu cnecriuincss soon
disappear when the kid
neys are out of order

' or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to bo born

VViVv .1 a 'afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin" l --jn. ates too often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when It should bo able to
control the pawage, It la yet afflicted with

depend upon It, the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should bo towards tho treatment of
Irin.sfi Imnnrt.int nrffini. TM? iinn1l4c4nt
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need tho same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It Is sold
by druggists, In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
samplo bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell Homo of flwatup-lto.it- .

ing all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
fc Co., Blnghamton, N. Y be suro and
mention this paper.

BAD
BLOOD

"(lAlt'AKCTi do all claimed for thm
and aro atrulr wonderful niedlclnr. HiuToofMn
wished for a medicine pleasant to tnko mud at last
hue found It In Catcarets. Hlnco takliiu them, tar
blood hM teen purlflod and my completion bat

wonderfully and I feci inucli better In orery
war." . Halue K. titVLAUS, Luttr.il. T.na.
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Pleanant. Palatable. Potent. Taut Oood. Do
Oood, Nerer Hlcken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, Kc, Uo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Ilirll.f Rb. f.apur. tkUtcft, tntl, Rtw Ttrk. Ill

M.Tfl.BaH1 Hold and vnaranteed by all
Klstato CUKK Tobacco llablv,
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SINGLE
BINDER

STRAIGHTJO STRAI6HT

CIGAR

Don't Be Fooledi
Take the cm- - original

ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Mode only tiy Madison Medi-
cine Co., Madiion, Wli, It
beep you well. Our tradeKsBJlrJy mark cut an each package.
Price, .ir. cent. Nmrr nM

'Sliili in bulk. Accept no aubitl--.
tule. Ask our druggist.
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mamwrnri Mfe
everywhere
in

Sold

can, UlfifMall Irr.
Made by
Standard Oil

3. Company

BEE-KEEPE- RS' SUPPLIES.
Send im your orders for lllvm,
.StctliuiM,- - KxtriM'torx, hinok- -
th, 'IU, h ii nil Catcher,

I'liiinilHtliili lire HiiokN, ftr.r hinillt Krtldimrr'a l'(xl nml ran
Mir )i.u tlmf ami rr.icht. DEES WAX
WANTED. CATALOGUE FREE.iT'Lii'fcMrn TnESTER SUPPLY CO.

103 South nth Strttt, UNCOIL, NEIL

John t; i'oitkk,

HTTORNSY-HT- - L.Kln,

Over Mizor'n Uroccty Store

f CANOV CATWRrnc 5

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Nttr old In bulk.
Beware of the dealer .hu trie to tell

"lomethlns uit u gooJ "

Rheumatism Cured in a Day
.MjMir ( mi- f.r ti.. r ., K.,j i ,jrlKNroiiilll) cnrcK in friiiu it i i, it,,,- - iU) It. hi:

lion upon the fiiiu ) fiui.rtaMi i,.l my
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(I'ontliitin! from face One )

been visiting with Mrs. Kdinbiirn's
parents, Mr nnd Mrs. Abbey, returned
to their home nt Superior Tnusdny.

(Joonjo Winton has a lino garden,
from which ho marketed n load of lut-tuc- o

mill spiiincb Wcilnusilny. Ho says
his strawberries will soon bo ready.

Mrs. Kdwnrd Dickson's two sisters
mo liero from Henley, Nob., on a visit
for it month, after which they will o

to Falrlield, Nob., their future homo.
Win. Kneels, our limil supervisor,

was called upon Wednesday to put in
u new bridge in the south part of tho
district, near the old mill site, to re-

place the one washed out by tbu heavy
rain Monday night.

NORTH BRANCH, KAS.

Mue Stanley is working in Smith's
store in this place.

Misses Maine and Kiln I'oliock spent
Sunday at home.

Charley McMains will work for Mr.
Dalton, near (Juido Hock, this season.

Severnl young people are preparing
to attend teachers' instituto during
June.

J. W. lioomnn has sot out somo
Cednr trees in thd yard ot his property
occupied by Dr. Turner.

Messrs. Dillon, Pollock and Cravens,
with others, attended quarterly meet-
ing at Glen Elder last Saturday and
Sunday.

A atorriblo hail storm swept this
country Monday evening, destroying
almost everything in its path. Wagon
loads of hail could bo gathered in tho
draws at noon on Tuesday. The wheat
Holds aro ontiroly ruined and many
acres of corn will haro to bo relisted.
Tho fences along tho creeks are all out.

DRY CREEK.

Another lino rain.
lloraco Morse spent Sunday with

Mr. Roots.

Fred Einick is working for Sam Hoa- -

too this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Davis spent Sun-

day with Mr. Morso and family.
Tho dance at Kd Souton's Saturday

night was well attended. All report an
onjoyablo evening.

Misses Myrtle and Hazel Robortson
spont last Sunday with their grand-
parents on Kim Creok.

Dean Hayes of Rod Cloud has bcon
spending tho greater part of tho spring
visiting at Mr. Sholdou's.

A. Decker and wifo called on Mr.
Uickcrson and family Sunday and got
one of their lino shepherd pups.

A few neighbors gathered at Mr.
Virgil Real's last Friday, it being his
birthday. A very good timo was had.
Horseshoo pitching was tho order of
the day.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at tho postolliuo at Red Cloud, Neb.
raska, for tho weok uniting May
If), 11)02.

Miiggiius. John Phillins. Win
Thompson, Harvey

These letters will bo sent to tho dead
lettor ollieu May 2'Jth, if not called
for heforu. When calling for abovo
please say "advertised." T. O. Hack-kii- ,

Postmaster.

Valuable Book Free

Campbell's Soil Culturo Manual, U!
pages, with many illustrations. Tolls
how moisture is stored, evaporation
checked and yields increased. Mailed
freo to any address by J. Francis, Gen-
eral Passongor Agent, liurlington
Kouto, Umaha, Neb., on receipt of two
cent stamp.

a
Half Rates East via Burlington Route.
Ono faro for the round trip to liar-risibur-

Pa., May 14 to 19, return limit
Juno 30. Tickets good via Chicago or
St. Louis. A great opportunity to visit
the east. Half raUs from Harrisburg
to points in Pennsylvania, Maryland
and District of Columbia, May 21 to
21. Ask tho Burlington agent.

a

HOMESEEKERS RATES TO CALI
FORNIA.

March 18th, April 1st and 15th, i.'ny
Oth and 20th; only ono faro plus ?2 for
the round trip to all points in Califor-
nia. Stopoveirt allowed on tho going
tup. Final return limit is 21 days
from date of wile. Ploiiso call or writo
for further information.

A. Co.NOvr.u, Agent.

"C" WitiTa Tail.
The "C" with a tail is the trade-

mark of Cascarcts Candy Cathartic.
Look for it on the light blue enameled
metal boxl Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bull. All
druggists, ioc.

- --

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold
Laxative Hioiiiu-Ojiiiiin- Tablets cures
a i"ili hi line day. No cure, no pay

i'i in

One-Ha- ll Rates, Omaha and Return.
May 21, 22 and 23, via Burlington

Uinite. State ciu'iiinpment G. A. R.
Ask the nearest agent, Burlington
UOlllll.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days
Murlmi I. HIM at I.cIihiioii. 1ml miv 'My

wlfi !ikI inlliiuiiuntiji rliciiiiiHilMn id uu'ty
iiHiki ii iu.l Ji.liit. tier MilTcrum wh. urrllili- - hih
Ik r i.i.th ..ml (mi v vuti' oulii ill U, on livioitil
! i 'i'i,ti . ii I ul l.evu in boil lur hi wci'l.t. ami
lni'l lu .i)mruiiik, ,nt lecelvid w, b(. iotll
hi til m.i- - trii.l tin. Mjatlc I'uif fiirJIIiuiiiiiHlinn.
i' Mm iiiuiiMiiniu rpjiui huh ma wtHi able lomilk hImiiii In three Utiyi.. 1 nm mroliMveilur .if.- bold lij II. K. urlce. DruBKht, Itwl
( lout), it'tj.

M&wnr Take
V--

ZJi
A Bellows

mwi
8 vwitii juu get nome

with that bulk coffcp
and blow the dirt and flics and
foreign substances out of it. Then
open a package of

Lion Coffee
sec how clean and fresh it looks
and note its rich aroma.
Tba (Mled ptckag Iniaret uniform quality.

FROM ARIZONA.
PitKscorr, Am. , May 2, 11)02.

Kditoic Ciiiki': Received the paper
and will writo you a fuw lines from
this place. I had a good lime all the
way through. I stopped in Denver
several days, whero I mot several for-
mer Webster county nco,uaintnuccs,
and nmong them nil f had a splendid
time. Mr. J. Rest, who has been in
Donver for some time, took mo to all
tho places of notoriety and amusement
in that great city. I think of all the
cities I have ever visited J)envor has
tho most attractions for strangers and
tourists, but can not at this time give
you an outline of them all. From Den
ver to Albuquerquo, through Hot
Springs, Las Vegas, and over tho
mountains to Ash Fork, where I was
mot by H. C. Storoy, is a trip long to
bo remembered. From Ash Fork wo
came to Prescott.

Prescott is a city of about 6,00 in-

habitants, surrounded by a mining
country rich in gold, copper and silver.
I was out yesterday about thirty miles
to seo a rich mine, to which a branch
railway is now in operation. I saw
great quantities of oro being dumped.
Thcro aro several stamp mills running
at tnis mine and hundreds of men are
employed.

have nlso bcon to Phojnix, tho cap-
ital of tho territory, which is a much
larger city than Proscott. I did not
stay there long enough to tako in all
tho sights, but visited tho Indinn
school, whero about COO Indian boys
and girls are being educated. It is a
splendid institution.

Well, I could writo nil day and then
could not tell you of tho sights I liuvo
seen in tho short tlmo 1 havo been
away from Red Cloud, so will quit for
this timo. C. M. Stokky.

The Portland Special.
Burlington Route trains to the North-

west ehango timo on May 4. On and
after that date tho leaving timo of tliu
Portland Special, train No. 41, from
principal points will bo as follows;
Leave St. Joseph 8.U0 p. in.; Omaha,
11 :10 p. m.; Lincoln, 1 .03 a. in.; Grand
Island, :i:12a. in.; Broken Bow, 0.01
a. m.; Alliance, 10:33 a. m., arriving nt
Helena, Spokane, Taconia, Seattle and
Portland about as at present.

m

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tako Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signattiro
is on each box. 23c.

$45 to California and Return.
Tickets on sale April 21 to 27, May 27

to Juno 8, August 2 to 8. Liberal
stopover arrnngomonts and return
limits. For additional information ask
tho nearest agent, Burlington Route,
or writo for a California folder to .).
Francis, Goniral Passenger Agent,
Burlington Rente, Omaha, Nub.

Are You Using Allen's Foot-Ease- ?

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas-

n powder. It cures Corns, Bun-on- s,

Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen
eet. At all druggists nnd shoe stores,
25c.

CHILL WINDS
Axe the dread of those whose lungs are
"weak." Some fortunate people can
follow the summer as it goes southward,
and escape tbe cold blasts of winter and
the chill airs of spring. But for the
majority of people this is impossible.

cares aim
business obliga-
tions hold them
fast.

"Weak" lunRS
arc made strong
by tile use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery. It cures the
obstinate cough,

Heals tne in-
flamed tissues,
stops the hem-
orrhage, and re-

stores the lost
flesh to the ema
ciated body.

"I nm a railroad
agent," wrllci I II.

btniileg, W ol
ll.ucluy, Osauc Co.,
Knni., "iitul four
jenri. iiko my uotK

M 1 kectmii? me In
Mkv' warm room ami

MtimliiK out fre- -
miiiuiy Into the

cold nlr save me bronchitis, wlitcli brcnuie
chronic and deep M.atcd Doctors failed to
rencli my rtc--r nnd ndvUcd me to trj- - a lilfjher
nlr, but. Kittuiiatcly fur inc. n friend also iuIvikciI
mc to tiy Ilr I'lt-rc- liudtclnci I coiuuieucrd
takim; our Coldeii Medical lliscovtry,' and by
the lime I had tukcti the first bottle I imii bit-tv- i.

nnd after taking nbuut four bottles my
ciHieli us tntircly one I hnc found no

fur setkinn another climate "

toinetiiues a dealer, tempted by the
little more profit paid on the sale of less
meritorious tnisliciues, will offer the
eiirtliiiuer u sub-dilut- e as being "just as
good " as the "Discovery."

You get the l'eople'b Common Sense
Medical AtUisir, the best medical work
ever published, free by bending stamps,
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 ouu-ce- blampsi tor oook in paper
covers, or 31 stamps for cloth-boun- d vol-
ume, to Dr. H. V. Pierce, Uuffulo, N. Y.

Shrlners Will Travel
The Burlington Route nnd its con-neotio-

west of Denver linvo been
chosen as tho olllcial louto of Tangier
Temple, Mystic Shriners, to tho Im-peri-

Council Nobles of Mystic Shrine,
at San Francisco, Juno 10 to 11.

Two special cars havo already been
reserved by Tangier Temple, nnd ad-

ditional cars will be provided as reser-
vations arc made. It is important that
all Shrineis who will attend this con-

vention inako their reservations at an
early date.

The Shrlners will leavo the litti liner- -

ton station, Oinnha, at 1:25 p. m. Juno
1. Denver will bo reached tbu next
morning, 'and an entire day spent
in Colorado Springs, 0110 of tho most
delightful of Rocky mountain .resorts.
Salt Lake City will bo reached on tho
morning of June 0, and that day given
over to seeing the wonderful city of
Zion. Tho party will arrive in San
Francisco at 8:45 a. in., Juno U.

JOO.

Tho readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
ono dreaded disease that scienco has
been ablo to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cure Is
tho only positive euro now known to
tho medical fraternity. Catarrh, being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly on tho blood an mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
tho foundation of the disease, and giv-
ing tho patient strength by building up
tho constitution nnd assisting nature in
doing its work. Tho proprietors havo
so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer ono hundred dollars for
any easo that it fails to euro. Send for
list of testimonials. Address F. J.
Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

Notice to Property Owners..
Notice is heroby givon to property

owners to clean nil alloys on their
property by Juno 1st, and if not done
samo will bo cleared by street commis
sioner and cost of same taxed to the
p oporty. By order of tho mayor and
ciuntil.

m m

One of tho brightest and best publi-
cations for young folks which comes
to this ollico is Tho American Boy,
published at Detroit, Mich. It is filled
witli excellent short stories, scientific
articles and sketches, including ama-
teur photography, hoys' sports, etc.
It is issued monthly and costs n dollar
a year. Tub Ciukv and The American
Boy, per year, $1.50.

MO "V
BEDFORD'S?

fBLACK DRAUGHT

I THE ORIGINAL!
LIVER MEDICINE

iV sallow coinnlcxion. dizzfiuwu."
biliousness and a coated tongue
aro common indications of liver
and kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe us they aro,
givo immediate warning by pain,
but liver and kidnev troubles.
though less painfcil at tho start, aro
mucn nariior 10 cure. Tuedforu s
Illack-Draua- ht never fniln in Imk.
fit diseased fiver and weakened kid-
neys. It sth--s up the torpid liver
10 inrow on tno germs or fever and
ague. It is a certain preventive
of cholera and Bright's disease of
tho kidneys. With kidnoys re-
inforced by Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel-
low fovcr. Many families live in
penect nealtn anu havo no other
doctor than Thedford's Black- -
Draught. It is always on hand for
uso in an emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mulllni, S.C.,MrchlO, I0l.
I have uied Thcdford'i Bltck-Drug-

for three yeir and I have not had to 50
to a doctor since I have been taking It.
It Is the best medicine for me that Is
on the market for liver and kidney

uouoies ana ayipepsia ana otner
complaint. Rev. A. G. LEWIS.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SAIOKE
YourLifcnway!

You can be cured of any form o'f tobacco uslnc
easily, tic made well, strong, mainictic, full of
new life nnd vigor by taking C,

that makes weak men strong. Many gala
ten pounds in ten days. Over BOO,OOQ
cured, Alt druggisto. Cure guaranteed. I look-l-

nud advice 1'KUR. Address ,STi;KI,INO
Ki!MKDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

Annual Estimate of Expenses and Report
of Revenues Received.

TI10 follow lug h the nuiitml I'Mluutto of c
yc'iiso. ol iho iirulmtilL' amount of money iu'cuh
Kar for nil I'lirnoH'S lo lie mixed 111 Mild elij uf
Itcd Cloud during Iho imimiIiik IWcul je.ir
Fort-tn'ol- nla'jMiiid sldt'Wiilus ... mm (,u

olllcern mlurluh ITftO 00
l'ur iiiiilntcniiuco nud earn of ell) wider

work OT in
I'or ItiU'reit on Hiiler liimuN JMlil 00
Kor liiterolou elci trie lluhl IioiiiIh ;wi 10
Tor coMs mid exiciiMi ol litigation ... yuo no
Kor KtipidlOK nud iriutliig ',i)u 00
l''ui runlliiKCnt nud lui'liluiilnl e.H'HM y I j ui
i'or ueiiiiu iTuuctiun nuniiiM coumgiimH

uieiuei IM im

'I'lilnl. .Wi 00

'l'lie folltmiliK U tilt) klatenietit of Hie eulire
ri'M'iiiieiiif snld ity of Ilud Cliiuil fur the phili,eiil )enr.
'I'oinl iiiM'n from cotintr ireiuur . i4i,; .h
iicrupittioii tax tulliH'tcd .. .. iu.i mi
Oilier nimrceti ... vi. in

Total W067 Is
fj. II, IteiuLi:, fit) i'i

5 II System Purifier mSi1'?, ,r p'Tsichms, Fno sample of r--

Ii Dr. Kay's Renovator P
;l l Constipation. nf: ; ..j.... ., i.ny nun iviuney uiseiusci auu uau results of llrlnnc. fniWrltuusnboutnll vourflvmtitmd ni,i v,,, !1 rc.""

butsendUM2ripia..fiir.t.nri in.in.1 "o in' i?;?.'... ,V.U" ' ll.,K0.an3

I JLSK ".HS-- K J!? Ksssm w FcT"''Address, Dit. H. J. Kay MKDiCAt, Co., Saratoga, Springs, N. Y.
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GROCGRS
SHERWOOD

Red Cloud,

Hig-hes- t Prices

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Chicago Lumber
RED CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime.

orrxors
DEALERS IN

LUMBER COAL
buildine Bto.

RED CLOUD.

Dray and
E. 3nZ. ROSS, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part

CITY AGENTSc.FOR ADAASIEXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 62.

New - Barber ;

Shop.
BARKLEY & SCHAFFNIT,

Proprietors.
Hasomont Potter-Wrigh- t UuilditiB.J

Scissors j

Razors
AXU

ALL KINDS OF EDGE!
TOOLS SHARPENED J

All kinds of barber work executed'
promptly and satisfaction

guaranteed.

I GIVE - US - A - CALL, j

BON TON

BAKERY and CflfE
When in town eat nt tu

Bon Ton where it is clean,
cool and no Hies.

15 cent Meals at All Hours.i

LSoda Fountain is Open H

Fifty-sl- v diH'oront kinds of siunuier
drinks.

W. S. BENSE, Prop.

The Exclusive
Art Store.
Art Exclusively,

Else
Excluded.

Which means that pictura mould.
hit's nr in my lint, nad hav tliuni

nat till lurgtst tek in the wt,but tlit kind jon want from fie up.
'Iho picturi framas mull hi

khorr tlit touch of m artiit tveu to
tlir tiiMallat detail of taai-- k

That Mats, suiuie or dtiu. art rut
mill nii'iinu'j ami uitistie nktll to
lit iiiiin rut ur. and I' rum.

Mali, fr.t ti! all fiai. .hIcm
tjUilllilllT

AIUiAURKiHT, I'liv Artist,
itrd Cloud. NpW.

North btainsaj, Dmuuiell IJIoek.

r proof of it,.
I SUUStltUtlT
eturn mall.
4. . J

" nutiiti

& ALBRIGRT.

Nebraska.

Paid for Produce.

NEBRASKA.

- - Yard.

Coal and Cement. v

and
material,

.- NEBRASKA

City

Ground,1

Honed,i

.

Everything

I

jlvtjm:ber Co,

Express Line.

of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest)

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. B.YHifl RED VI.OUD NED 11.

LINCOLN DENVEli
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO IWT'lE
S'l. JOE SAL'l LAKE G'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
S'l. LOUIS and SAX FRAXUISC0
all points cast and and all jwinti
south. west.

TIIAINH LEAVE AS FOLLOWS!
No, 13. russtMiKcr dully for Obcrlln

nml hi. FrnnciM tirnncliex. Ox
fonl, McC'ook, Deliver Hint nil
poiuti. west t5:10 a.m.

No, 14. I'nu-eiiKc- r dully for St. Jne.
Knnms City. AtPlilHon. hi.
I.oiiln. Lincoln via Wymore
anil nil iolntncftht nuilHoutli n.m

No 21. t'ftKKciiRtr. dally, Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utnh and
uaiirortua . n.m.

No. 22. 1'ahHciiKer, dally for St. Joe,
nannna iii,, AiuuibUIl. ME.
Louis and all points cast and
south-- .. -- 10:00a.m.

No. 174. Accommodation, dally except
ouiiuh), uBBuuKs, urana is-
land, lilack Uilla and allpoints in tho northwest 1:00 pm

No. M. Freight, dally, Wymore ana
St. .loo and Intermediate
Junction points 13:45 DmNo. 63. Freight, dally for Republican
uricBUB.uxiora buu ail points
west. 1:00 p.m.

No. 66. Freleht. Wed. Prl. Ik Snnrinr .fn. 1l'.nu.Jl1 .u. T -- -" ""uionnuBinioiiiieBBi o.aoa.m.Sleeping, dining, aud reclining chair cars,
(scats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point in tho UnitedStates or Canada.

For Information, tlmo tables, maps or ticketcall on or address A. Conover, Agent, HedCloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General FassennerAgent Omaha. Nebraska.

PARKER'SUaid nAi C'AU
HBPSifl Oleanvi ud kriminci the tuir.

.v.tiuir m iuiun.ni BTOWUl.JH Nevpr rails to llcitoro Orrt ! VA..ti.r..i
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JOHN UAHKLKY,

Housi: Moving and Raising
A SjPECIAITV.

All work Kimrantond satisfactory.
Your work solicited,

COLVIN & UARCUS,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock Hox i!3. (iiildo Hock, Neb.

11 kinds of projiorty hoiifjht, sold nnd
oxchaiiKed.
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Laxative Bromo-Quiiiin- c Tablets
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